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THE MINUTES·.QE. :THEMEETIN~?C:>F ~THm"REGERTS
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
February 2~, 1952
The Board of Regents of.the University of New Mexico
met in regular session at the regular meeting place of
the board in the office of the University in· Albuquerque,
New Mexico, on February 22, 1952, at 5 o'clock p.m. There
were present Mr. Paul Larrazo10, President, and the
following members: .
Mr. jack Korber
Mrs. Franklin Bond
Mr. Wesley Quinn
Mr.. Jack Walton
After the meeting had been duly called to order by
the President and the roll called with the above result,
the President stated that one of the purposes of the
meeting was the adoption of a resolution confirming the .
sale of and determining to issue $900,000 Building Bonds,
Series of 1952. Thereupon, the following resolution was
introduced by Mr. Larrazo10, was read in full by the
Secretary, and pursuant to motion made by Mr. Quinn, and
seconded by Mr. Korber, was adopted by the following vote:
Ayes~ Mr. Larrazo10
Mr. Korber
Mrs. Bond
Mr.. Qutnn
Mr. Walton
Nays: None
The resolution was thereupon signed'bythe President,
attested by the Secretary, and declared to be in effect.
The resolution is as follows:
26,
Bond
Resolu-
tion
A RESOLUTIONprovid1ng for the acquisition of
an income producing Classroom Building for the
University of New Mexico, authorizing the
issuance of .revenue bonds for the purpose of
paying the cost thereof, confirming the sale of
such bonds, ~providing for the payment of
principal of and interest on such bonds and
entering into certain covenants and agreements
in that connection. .
I *** .***
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. WHEREAS, the Board .of Regents of ,the University of
New Mexico, a body corporate under. the official style of
the "Regents of- ,il;he University of New Mexico ll (hereinafter
in this resolution sometimes referred to as "the board ll ),
has determined it to be ne,cessary to acquire, furnish and
equip a revenue producing classroom bUilding for the
University of New MeXico, and has estimated the cost thereof
and has determined it to be advisable to finance such cost
through the lssu~nce 6-f 'the revenue bonds of the board'
pa,yable solely from ,the net incom~ to be derived: from the
use of such bUilding, including the imposition of a student
building, fee to be' charged all students 'at the Unive,rsity
for the use and availability of stich building, toge'ther'
with any rental received from the use thereOf, pursuant to
authority contained in Sections 55-2701 to 55-2713, in-
clusive, New Mexico Statutes, 1941, as ~mended;
NOW, THEREFORE, Be It Resolved by the Regents of
the University of New MeXico, as follows:
Section 1. That there be acquired, furnished and
equipped 'for the university of New Mexico a revenue'pro-
ducingclas-sroom bUilding, the estimated cost of which has
been found and is hereby determined to be $900,000. The
building to be so constructed, equipped arid fur.nis~ed,
including all improvements, additions and extensions thereto
which may be made while any of the bonds herein authorized
remain outstanding, shall be regarded for the purpo.s,es of
this 'resolution :as a single income producing facili ty,
hereinafter some'times referred to as the II system.• II The cost
estimate above made shall be understood to include the costs
incidental to the construction, 'equipment and furnishing of
the building and to the issuance of the bonds, including
interest to accrue on the bonds dUring the period covered by
the construction~ of said building, which interest is hereby
estimated to be $32,400. "
, Section' 2. That for the purpose of.pay~ng the cost
of the construction, equipment and furni~hing of the building
described in Section 1 hereof, inclUding all costs properly
incidental thereto and to the authorization and issuance of
the bonds and the payment of interest during construction
as estimated in Section l,there shall be borrowed on the
credit of the income and revenues to be derived.from the
operation of the, system, the' sum of $900, 000, and that to
evidence the sums so borrowed and in anticipation of the
collection of such income and revenues there be issued the
bonds of the Regen~s of the University of New Mexico in the
total principal 'sum of '$900,000, which bonds are .hereinafter
sometimes referred to' as II the bonds. It
Section ~ That said bonds shall be known as
lIBuilding Bonds, Series of 1952," shall be dated January 1,
I
I
I
I
I
1952. s~all be, in the denomination of $1,000 each, shall
be numbered 1 to 900, inclusive, and shall be payable as
to both principal and 'interest at First National Bank in
Albuquerque, Albuquerque, New Mexico, or at the option of
the holder at Bank of New York and Fifth Avenue Bank, in
the City of New York, New York. The bonds shall bear
interest from date until paid at the rate of 3 6/10% per
annum, which interest shall be payable semiannually on
January 1 and July 1 of each year, and interest falling
due on and prior to maturity shall be payable only upon
presentation of appropriate interest coupons to be
attached to each bond. Such bonds shall mature as to
principal serially in numerical order on July I of each
year as follows, subject to the right of 'prior redemption
hereinafter specified:
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Bond Numbers Amount Year
I to 5 $ 5,000 1953
6 to 10 5,000 1954
11 to 15 5,000 1955
16 to 20 5,000 1956
21 to 25 5,000 1957
26 to 40 15,000 1958
41 to 61 21,000 1959
62 to 83 22,000 1960
I 84 to 105 22,000 1961106 to 129 24,000 1962130 to 15J 24,000 '196a154 to. 178 25,000 . 196 '
179 to 204 26,000 1965
205 to 231 27,000 1966
232 to 259 28,000 1967
260 to 288 29,000 1968
289 to 318 30,000 1969
319 to 349 31,000 '1970
350 to 381 32,000 1971
382 to 414 33,000 1972
415 to 449 35,000 1973
450 to 485 36,000 1974
486 to 522 37,000 1975
523 to 560 38,000 1976
561 to 600 40,000 1977
601 to 641 41,000 1978
642 to 684 43,'000 '1979
685 to 728 " 44,000 1980
729 to 774 46,000 1981
775 to 900 126,000 1982
I
Said Board of Regents reserves the right to calland
redeem the bonds expressed to mature on July 1 in each of
the years 1958 through 1982, upon notice specifying the
numbers of the bonds and the date and terms of redemption
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to be given by registered mail to the reg+stered ho~ders
thereof at the address shown on the books of the regis-,
trar, and as to any unknown holders such notice shall be
published once a we~k for at le~sttwo conseputive weeks
in a newspaper or journal published in the City of New
York, New York, or in the City of Chicago,' Illinois, and
·shall be filed at ·the place of payment of principal and
interest, and the mailing and the filing, and the first
publication, of such notice of redemption date, and such
redemption shall be made only upon the following
additional terms and conditions:
(a) Said bonds shall be subject to prior redemp-
tion from·the revenues pledged for the payment thereof
and realized from the operation of the system during any
fiscal year in excess of the revenues required for
maintaining the Interest and Retirement Fund and Reserve
Fund as specified in this resolution, at par and
accrued interest on July 1, 1957, and on any interest
payment date thereafter upon the thirty (30) days notice
above specified, and the redemption of said bonds shall
be made in their inverse order of maturity, and if less
than any annual maturity be called for redemption in its
entirety then said call spall be by lot.
(b) ,Said bonds shall also be subject to prior
redemption from any funds. available for that purpose,
other than the revenues pledged for the payment thereof
and realized from the operation of the system as speci-
fied in this, resolution, on July 1, 19.57, and on any
interest payment date thereafter, as a whole, at par,
accrued interest and a prePlium as to" each bond so re-
deemed of $40, upon the thirty (30) days notice above
specified.
Af~er any of the said bonds above described
have been ca~led for previous redemption' in accordance
herewith and payment made. or provided for, interest on
said bonds shall cease from and after the redemption date
so specified.
Section 4. That the bonds shall be signed by
the President of the Regents of the University of New
MeXico, shall be attested. by the Secretary thereof, and
shall have impressed thereon the corporate seal of the
board. Interest on the bonds falling due on and prior
to maturity shall be represented by appropriate interest
coupons to be'attached thereto, which coupons. shall be
executed by the facsimile signatures of said President
and Secretary, and said officers by the execution of the
bonds shall be considered to ha~e adopted as and for
their own proper signatures their respective facsimile
signatures appearing on said coupons.
I
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Section ~ That the bonds be registrable as to
principal only on books to be kept for such purpose ,by
the Comptroller of the University of New Mexico as .
Registrar, in the manner and with the effect more,
specifi.cally provided in the form Qf bond set out in the
following section hereof.
Section 6. That said bonds and the coupons,to
be thereto attached, and the endorsements to :appear on the
back thereof shall be in substantially the following form:
(Form of Bond)
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
. .
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
BUILDING BOND, SERIES OF 1952
cry0 ,
u
Number $1,000
I
I
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS that the Regents
of the University of New Mexico, a bodycorpqrate under
the Constitution and Laws of the state of New Mexico,
hereby acknowledges itself to owe and.for value received
promises to pay to bearer, or if this bond is registered
as ,to principal then to the registered owner hereof,
solely from the revenues hereinafter rec;1ted, the swn of
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000) on the first day of July,
19 ,and t,o pay interest thereon from the date hereof
until paid, solely from said revenues, at the rate of
three and six-tenths per cent (3 6/10%) per annum, payable
semiannually on January 1 and July 1 of each year, and as
to interest falling due on and prior to maturity, only
upon surrender of .the interes~ coupons hereto attached as
they severally become due.' Both principal of and interest
on this bond are payable in lawful money of the United'
States of America at First National Bank in Albuquerque,
in the City of· Albuquerque, New MeXico, or at the option
of the holder at Bank of New York and Fifth Avenue Bank,
in the City of New York, Ne~ York.
Said Board of Regents reserves the right to ca.ll
and redeem the bonds.expressed' to mature on July 1 in
each of the years 1958, .through 1982 ,upon notice
speoifying the n~mbers o~, the bonds and the date and terms
of r'edemption to be·given by registered mail to.there-
gistered holders thereof at the address .shown on the books
of the registrar, and as to any unknown holders such
notice shall be published Qnce a week for at least two
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consecutive weeks in a newspaper or journalpuplished
in the City of New York, New York, .or in the City bf
Chicago, Illinois, and shall be filed at,the place, of
payment of principal and interest, and the mailing and
the filing, and the first pu~lic~tion, of such notice
of redemption shall be at least thirty (30) days pre-
ceding such redemption date, and such redemption shall
be made only upon the following additional terms and
conditions:
(a) Said bonds shall be subject to prior re-
demption from the revenues pledged for the payment
thereof and realized from the operation of the system
during any fiscal year in excess of the revenues re-
quired for maintaining the Interest and Retirement Fund
and Reserve .Fund, as specified in the resolution pursuant
to which this bond is being issued, at par and accrued
interest on July 1, 1957, and on any interest payment
date thereafter upon the thirty (30) days notice above
specified, and the redemption of said bonds Shall be
'made in their inverse order of maturity, and if less
than any annual maturity be called for redemption in
its entirety '. th~n said call shall be by lot.
(b) 'Said bonds shall also be subject to prior
redemption from any funds available for that purpose,
other than the revenues pledged for the payment thereof'
and realized from the operation of the system as
specified in said resolution as afores~id, tin July 1,
1957, and on any interest payment date' thereafter,'as a
whole, at par, accrued interest and a premium as to each
bond so redeemed of $40, upon the thirty (30) day~notrce
above specified., / .
After any of the said bonds above 'described have
been called for preVious redemption in accordance here-'
with and payment made or provided for, interest on said
bonds shall cease from and after the redemption' date, so
specified. '
This bond is- registrable' as to principal in the'
manner ,and with the effect recited on the back hereof.
This bond is one of an issue of $900,000 bonds of
like date and tenor, except as to number, maturity and
option of redemption, issued for the purpose of acquiring,
furnishing and eqUipping a classroom building under ~nd
pursuant to the Constitution and Laws of New Mexicti, and
particularly ,Sections 55-2701 to 55-2713, inrilusive; New
Mexico Statutes, 1941, as amended, .and pursuant to a .
resolution dUly adopted by the Regents of the University
of New MeXico on February 22, 1952, to which resolution'
I
I
I
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reference is made for,a more complete statement of the
revenues from which and conditions under which this bond
is,payable or may be redeemed and the general covenants
and provisions pursuant to which this bond is issued.
,This bond and the issue of which it is one are
payable from the net revenues'to be derived from the
operation 'of the aforesaid building consisting of the
proceeds of student fees to be charged all students. of
the University for the use and availability of such build-
ing, and any rentals received for the use of any portion
of said building. This bond is not an indebtedness of
the State of'New Mexico or the University of New Mexico
or the Regents of the University of New Mexico, but is a
special obligation payable solely from the aforesaid
revenues. '
It is hereby certified and recited that all acts,
conditions and things required to be done precedent to and
'in the issuance ,of this 'bond have been properly done,
happened and performed in regular and due form as required
by law, and that the Regents of the University of: New
Mexico have agreed and do hereby agree to fix fees for the
use and availability of the aforesaid building, fully
sufficient to assure the prompt payment of principal of
and interest on this bond'and the other bonds of the issue
of which it is one, promptly as such principal and interest
becomes due, and to carry out all of the prOVisions and
reqUirements ?f the aforesaid resolution:
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Regents of the University
of New Mexico have caused this bond to be signed by the
Pres.1dept thereof and attested by the Secretary thereof,
and the ,corporate seal thereof to be hereunto affixed, and
the interest coupons hereto attached to be signed by the
facsimile signatures of said officials, all as of the
first day of JaI)uary, 1952.
President
Attest:
Secretary
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On the first day of , 19 , the Regents
of the University of New Mexico, unless the hereinafter
mentioned 'bond is theI?- callable for redemption and has
been called andprovisibnfor the payment thereof duly
made, will pay to bearer the sum of Eighteen Dollars ($18.00)
at First National Bank in Albuquerque,' Albuquerque, New
Mexico, or at the option of the holder at Bank of New
York and Fifth Avenue Bank, New York, New York, solely-from
the revenues mentioned in and-for interest to that amount
then due on its Building Bond, Series of 1952, dated
January 1, 1952, and numbered
33
Number
(Form of Coupon)
. $18.00 I
President
Attest:
Secretary
(Provision for Registration)
The within bond may be registered as to principal
on books to be' kept for· such purpose· by -the Comptroller
of- the University of New-Mexico, as Registrar, uponpre-
sentationhereof to such Registrar, who shall make notation
of such: registration -on his books.andin' the registration
blank below, and this bond may thereafter be transferred
only upon written aSSignment of the registered owner or
his attorney thereunto duly authorized, duly acknowledged
or proved, which transfer shall be made on such books and
endorsed hereon by the Registrar. If so registered this
bond may thereafter be transferred to bearer and thereby
transferability by delivery shall be restored, but this
bond shall again be subject to successive registr~tions
and transfers as before. The principal of this bond, if
registered, unless registered to bearer, shall be payable
only to the registered owner or his legal representative.
NotWithstanding the registration of this bond as to
principal, the coupons shall remain payable to bearer and
shall continue to be transferable by delivery.
I
I
I
Date of
Registration
Name of '
Registered Owner
.
..
Signature
of Registrar
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Section ~ .·None of' the bonds shall be entitled
to priority one over the other in the application Of' the
revenues of the system, regardless of the fact that some
of the bonds may be delivered prior to t~e delivery of
other bonds of the issue. So long as any of the bonds
herein authorized remain outstanding the board agrees
that it will not issue any additional bonds or obligations
payable from the revenues of the syste~, and that in no
event while any of the bonds remain outstanding will the
board mortgage or encumber the system or any part thereof
or otherwise encumber or dispose of the system or any part
thereof, except that the furnishings and equipment thereof
may be disp~sed of if they are replaced with furnishings
and equipment of not less than equal value and except that
the restrictions contained in this sentence shall be no
longer applicable when there shall have been deposited in
the Interest and Retirement Fund as hereinafter de'scribed,
money fully sufficient. to pay principal of and interest to
maturity on all bonds herein authoriz,ed .whiohare·then
outstanding. :
Section -8., That the system, upon completion there- - :,7'
of, shall. be op~rated on a fiscal year basis which. for the
purpose of. this '-res:olution shall' begin January 1 and end
December 31 of. each year while the bonds are outstanding,
and all. income and revenues from whatever source derived,
accruing from the operation of said system, shall be used
; .. and held for: use and accounted for in accordance 'With the
.,,', following terms and provlsions:
(a) There shall first be paid from the gross
revenues derived from the. imposition and collection of
student building fees charged all students at the Univer- ,
sity for. the ,Use and availability of the system in each
fiscal ye'ar the reasonable and necessary expenses of
operating the system in each said year as such expenses
are defined by Section 55-2706, New Mexico Statutes, 1941,
as amended, .including the making of necessary repairs'.
Nothing in this resolutj.on shall be construed to prevent
the board from using, or ,to require the board to use,
money for the'payment of the cost of operating and maintain-
ing the system derived from a source other than'the afore-
said student building fees.
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(b) There is hereby created and established an
Interest and Retirement Fund and all gross revenues of
the system as herein defined shall, to the amount of" ,
$77,920.00, annually be paid into said Interest and Re-
tirement Fund, and are hereby irrevocably pledged to and
subjected to a first and prior lien for the payment of
the principal of and interest on said bonds. The gross
revenues wherever referred to in this subparagraph (b)
shall be construed to refer to the proceeds derived from
the imposition and collection of student building fees
to be charged all students at the University for the use
and availability of the system remaining after payment of
the expenses of operating the system as specified in
sUbparagraph (a) hereof, and shall include any proceeds
derived from any rental of the use and availability of.
the system as the Board of Regents may determine needful
to assure full use of said system in accordance with
parietal rules and regulations prescribed for said Univer-
sity.
I
The money in said Interest apd Retir!9ment Fund:·,
shall be used first in each'fiscal year for the payment
of the principal of and interest on the bonds falling due
in such period.
There is hereby created a separate account in's~id
Interest and. Retirement Fund to be known as the "Reser"ITe I
Fund." At the end of any fiscal year after the'paYl,Ilent'of
then current principal and interest requirements, on the,
bonds has been made, there sh~l be set aside into' :.the.
Reserve Fund all money then remaining in said Interest and
Retirement Fund to the end that the Re.serve Fund may be
accumulated to the amount of $80,000 as soon as, practicable.
Thereaft'er 'payments 'shall be made into said Reserve Fund
only in the amounts necessary to pay principal of and
interest on the bonds falling due when money in the Interest
and Retirement Fund is not sufficient for such purpose,..· All
such payments for such reimbursement shall be made promptly
in accordance herewith, and said Reserve Fund shall Jbeused
solely to pay such principal and interest.
"
Said board covenants that all receipts from any
rentals made of the use and facilities of the system shall
be- deposited each fiscal year as received in the Inter'est
and'Retirement Fund until the minimum requirements, as
aforesaid, for the Interest and Retirement Fund and ,the
Re'serve Fund have been met for each fiscal year, and rurth,ep
co.venants that any money then remaining from any such '
.rental at the end of. any fiscal year after making suoh
deposits shall be used exolusively for the redemption of
the bonds prior to their maturity in acoordance with the I
terms of this 'resolution. All bonds so redeemed shall be
oancelled and shall not be reissued.
II
I
The board expressly covenants and agrees with the
holders of the bonds that the stuuent fees imposed
annually for the use and availability of the facilities
afforded by the system, will be' sufficient after there
shall have been paid therefrom such expenses of opera,ting
and maintaining the system in eachyiear as may not have
been paid by the board from other sources to assure the
placing of not. less than $77,920.00 in said Interest ahd
Retirement Fund each year until all of therbonds shall
have been retired.
For the purpose of assuring -the prompt payment of
the interest to. fall due .on the' bonds during· the :period of'
constr-uction,' ther'e shall be pard i.nto the Interest and.
Retirement Fund .at the time the bonds are delivered' to the
purchasers thereof all money received. from' such purchasers
as accrued interest and in addition thereto the sum of
$32,400.00 from the proceeds of the sale:ofthebonds, which
sum is hereby round and declared to be the amount which will
be required to pay interest on the bonds which will aCcrue
during the period e.stimated to be covered by the con-
struction or the building for which the bonds are to be
issued.
No further payments need be made into the Interest
'and Retirement Fund ,when ,the money in that fund is in the
aggregate sufficient to pay all p'rincipal of and interest
to maturity on the bonds then remai'ning outstanding. ..
..
The bank 'in the City of Albuquerque which is herein-
above specified as' paying agent for the bonds'is hereby
deSignated as trustees for the holders of the bonds, to
retain !n separate and' special accounts, secured by an
eqUivalent amount of obligations of the United States of
America, the Interest and Retirement Fund,and the Reserve
F.und, and ..to retain in its custo'dy satisfactory evidences
of· the carryingof.the insurance for which provision is
hereinafter made, and to perform such other duties as may
. be specified.: Payments into the Interest and Retirement
Fund shall be made directly to said trustee and shall be
held as special trust accounts for the benefit of the
holder.s of. the bonds' from time to ti·me, e.xcept' that the
money in the Reserve Fund may by direction of the board be
invested in direct or guaranteed obligations of the. United
States of America. All money held in the Interest and
Retirement Fund other·thaninvestments.held in the Reserve
fund, shall.be secured by an 'amount of direct or .guaranteed
obligations. of the Uni.ted 'states of America continuously
haVing a market value at least equal to such money 'held~ in .',-
said Fund. It shall be the duty of the trustee to·make
suitable credit arrangements' with the New York bank which
is paying agent for the bonds pursuant .to which all bonds
-?6:U.
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and coupons will be paid promptly 'upon presentation at
either place of payment.
(c) Any revenues of the system remaining at the
end of any fiscal year, after the minimum requirements
hereinabove, .specified for the Interest and Retirement
Fund ana for the Reserve Fund have been met, and after
all current interest and principal payments on the bonds
have been made, and after all money collected from 'any
rental of the use and facilities of the system has been
exhausted in the redemption of the bonds then redeemable
prior to maturity, may be used by said board either for
the retirement of said bonds by redemption or by purchase
'at not more. than par, or for the constructi.on of improve-
ments or additions to any part of the system, or for the
general corporate purposes of said board~
Section 2:.. That the sale 'of the bonds t.o Le.e
Higginson Corporation, of New York, New York, and
associates, as Agents, at par and acerued interest to the
date of delivery is' hereby confirmed. So·much of the
proceeds of the sale of the bonds as is not hereinabove
required to be paid into the Interest and Retirement Fund
and to pay expenses incident to the issuance of the bonds
which. are payable at the time of the delivery of the bonds,
. shall be paid into a separate fund to be used solely for
the payment of the cost of copstructing, equipping and
furnishing the building for which the bonds are herein
authorized, which funds shall be paid into such bank and
disbursed pursuant to such ipstructions designed to assure
the proper expenditure of money therein as may be con-
tained in a letter'orletters'of instructions to the
deposi t'ary banktc be signed by the President and S'ecretary
of the 'board and approved by the above named purchasers
'of the bonds. , Said board may provide for the investment
of money held ina construction account at said despoitary
bank in direct or guaranteed obligations of the United
. States of America haVing a'fixed maturity of'not more
than· six (6) months from the date of any such investment.
Any money remaining in such fund after all expenditures
required to be paid therefrom have been paid shall be
transferred to the Interest .and Retirement Fund but shall
'not decrease the amounts otherwise to be paid into that
fund.
Section 10. That the board agrees to keep ,the
system, ,including the' furnishings and equipment thereof,
continuously insured against fire,' windstorm, and other
hazards ,in an amoun't at least equal to the face value of
all bonds outstanding payable from the revenue,s of the
system, prOVided however~ that in case the amount of such
. bonds shall be greater than the insurable value of the
I
I
I
II
I
system, then the board shall insure to its insurable value.
In case,of 1=oss, the,prdc'erecls,O'fJ~risurdnce s.hall"be'~ ,
applied to the repair O:V' re'storatioii of' the';jst~ruc-ture'-:and
contents thereof to their former condition, or in such
manner vas wi'lJ: make, 'the 'structurEf 'agair.L u'sabl'e' for its
int,ended ,purposes~.,<,Ifd·the ,,!ftfnds' Tecejfv6id from -=said:' '1
ih'sUra:rice' i'O'J::f'cie:s'isor't:dtlYerW!S'e" on ~Efcc·otint·dfany.J.'osEI shalll:5e{,-1.n:su1'f1.1ci~eBtIt'o "make '''the' .1'atruc'tur'e"'agairi uS'ab:fe -fo'i" its
l.cnt'e-'nded purpo~seg;r:the'nr :add i'ri th'at'~e~ve'n:t:' 'the:',b6 fa:rd shall
holdc·.Jthe ·'fur.id!S\~:pa1d ~td[;jft"':by r,e'a'so'n "of -su'~li, .yo!s':~ ':r-or Ithe
1:>e,Bef1t,l'of, the' holders of the outstanding bonds payable from
the re'venues of-' the 'systeni','''as their respec,t~ve'"1,nterests
may· appea!r!. J,;The bo,a.rd,~a:gree·st 'a:lso:·,to 'carry ~6n the("system
use ,and·'~oc'eU:paricYl~;.tnsurance"'.fli",ali'raggre'gat'e" ~am.-6'uri't" 'e'quafl at
all times: ,to:,rthe:::.highest· ahhuaT'amoUfntdue 'tor: p'r':Fn6iTp'al of
"and inte'rest;J.,on, all, :of,/the'Pout:sfand1i1'g' B'6nd's",payable~"fr:om
the revenues thereof ,iiIi' '-(:fnyyefi.r~ covEfre'fd' byl:the' ::tb'rms' 'oT
such policies. All proceeds derived from such use and
occupancy, p.ol'icies "s,hal'J.·"be, ·tre'ate'd as\ rreve'nut3"s, derived from
·the sys-te,m',)·and. shall be :appl~ied as Other revedues'.o·~'the
Isys,tem,.'are'reqUijJred-;J,unaer the~ pr'ovi's116ns. of' this' resolution, ..
except that none of such proceeds shall1be!:used in the '
operation or maintenance of the system.
. Said board covenants and agrees with the holders
of the bonds' Jherein,~au:th(j'r:1ized:'that ,£af'd ,.board cwrl'l': 'main-
tain', ,·pre,ser've-,· and: ka:ep the sYlftem';ln,o'go-od':repafr," ,working
orde,r:'- ,and';c!oridit~ori'~80lthat 'the's'aIIie"~Will"at 'JalJ.:--:elmes: be
available f:'or ..maximum'~u8e'fa-nd Q'bctip'·an'cy' ,')'ana. tna't)Cisafd'f'
. , ,
bo ard· -will' ·at' ;al1, "t'l'm:e;s': :c:on't1nu:ously: "ope,ra't"EP arid: manage
said system In>an ',:e'ff,Xdlent':·'::manner 'and: :a:'t·.lr'e&sona-ble' c""ost .
•" ... r~·.A·~. ... \~l" t _ .1 ,'. "'Hf' ;..< ...~11 !.-. .... '. '''l :......:.~ .. ".1 ).' .... "';..« .'. :ff ~"f I:'
,: " .. " '-Sec:ti:ton:\v]jl'.u ,;Th'tft the:~(Re:gent's "fo.f'~·thelr.Urij}vers,fty· of
~,e.w "Me:Xfu,cofuTthe;,r cOivenarft,2and'a'gre'e' ;;t6::;t.Efep'pro,per, :"D~oks
ot'.re:cord'·:'and' ,account :(.:separate: "and apart, "fr01lf alr':olth~~r
reco-rds,::and Jac,c1ount,s)".'lrf':wn,1Jch ;complete ,and'(ccfrrect erit'ries
shal·i.. be.' ,made \ o;f,ral:l· ~1rra.I}'Sac:ti:t,rns'- fre':I!at1irrg, :~to: ~:the: ~6p~i'ati on
ah'd JinB,;intenarice .of" t1ie is'Y's:tem".~a:hidi ·the.. ~~1~o~c·a:tI6'n ~ahd! :applica-
ti-'on....of, .the.:rev'e;nueBJ;:tlie'-rec):f!I. arra:' 'that ;'Ell,r6h':bobl{s '8n8.11', be
. ' .' .' . ,'"avaj,llabrr.e:fdriln:spec·t:1.dh··~bythe ho'Ider '0-1 cfny' or the '~Do~ds
at:..,reasonaole hour's iarid';under+eas'onable~bondi t'ioris~: ,~Not
mo,re than, si,X,Lmon:ths 'after ,the;~'clbse:'of 'eaten "fis'cal~year the
board agrees to furnish to each holder of any of the bonds
who may so request, a complete "operating and income state-
ment covering the oper.ation of the sy~temfor such fiscal
year, certifie~ by autlitn~s 'ekp!oy~db1~he R~gents of the
University of New Ma~ipo,for the auditing of the account of
the University of New'MeSdeo, or, if so requested in writing
by the holders of not less than forty per cent of the bonds,
then outstanding, certified by independent auditors of
-t'neTrse'iec,tI;oii.-~·.;.,- _. ,,_..
, Sec~~~n ~2'~ That all charges made by ~~Yiitg
agent banks for the payment of principal of and interest
on the bonds and for superv'i'sj:ng";t~e:,'~ts?u~,sem?;n:t'of'~
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funds will be paid 'by the Regents. of the University of
New Mexico and·will not be required to qe paid by the
holders of the bonds or coupons.
Section 1.L. . That the Regents of the University
of New Mexico further. covenant and agree that so long as
any.of the bonds- remain outstanding the board will·impose
'and collect such student. building fee from each student
in regular atten.dance at the Universi ty of New Mexico as
will be fully adequate and sufficient, together wi·thany
moneys derived from any rental of any of the facilities of
said building. to make.possible the prompt and punctual
carrying out of all covenants. and agreements .contained
in this. resolution, including specifically the payment
into the Interest and Retirement Fund of the minimum
annual amount of $77,920.00 hereinabove agreed to be paid
into. such fund in. each f.iscal year,
.;" .... Section.14. That·all resolution or parts thereof
. in ··conflict.herewith be and' the same are hereby.repealed
. and that .·this: resolution shall,bec9me effective iIl.lmediatel·y
. after its; adoption .
I
Student
Activity
Fee
'.
.' .
.. President Popejoy stated to the Regen:t·s. that the four
dollars' which were' now. being taken from e.ach· studen.t
activi iy fee for the support of intercol·legiate· at;hletics
we~e being taxed by the.·Federal Government at· the rate- of
twenty per cent. Since; the' intercoJ,legiate athletic pro-
gram is·a definite part of the. educ'ationalstructure of
the University, and since a great deal of the expense in-
volved ~'f3. underwritten fnom general Universi ty funds, he
recommended .that the student activi t;}i.... fee - be 're.duced four
,dolla'rs, and ~ that the general tuition fee be'1:n:c-reaeed-'by
.the 'same .amount . students would be admitted free to .
. athletic contests under, this ar~~ngement, and the four
dollars transfer to tui tionwould,be' earmarked IfAthl.etics. II
I·t was mo~ed by, Mr. Quinn a,nd se:99nd.~.4~by Mr., Korber that
this change be approv,ed, with th,e understanding .that the
Comptrol'ler would clear the action with: the University
.Auditors and' the·Bureau of Internal Revenue.' Carried.
I
The meeting adjourned.at 6:00 P.M.
I
.1 4i
. Se cretary-Treasurer
ATTEST:
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